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White and Colored Wash Goods.
You will never again have the chance to buy such values in mnidseason,

for its not a matter of how mutch but how little we can sell them for.
You all knto .% the reason, tw%o mu.ich cool weather. So T ather than keep
thein over w\ e give you a chancL, n1ow, June t.5th, mnidseason to pick themn
out at the very low prices nati.ed Rememuber every article pricedI in

plain figutres. No Fake.
5o pie:ces Muslin, Organdy and Batiste, WaS(,12 1-2c and j5c, now 8c

yard.
25 1.ieCeH Votted Swiss, fancy stripes and Novelties, was 16 and 20C,

now ioe yard.
50 pieces Silk Tissue, Silk Fancy, Dotted Mulls, Was 25 and 35c, now

16 2-3c yard.
x solid table of Muslin, Organdy and Fancy Goods, white and colored,

worth up to 12 1-2C yard, your pick, 4 1-2C yard, these are not S9Cotch
Lawns nor cheap shoddy stuffs. Please do not think we want to take

0 your money. This is a clean clearance sale of Wash Goods. Long will
it be again before you get a chance to buy good clean white goods at

V such unheard of prices; neVer beCfGre have we offered values like this

25 pieces Mtercerized Waisting, Worth 39c, sale price 17 1-2C yard-
30 -pieces M1ercerized Waisting, worth 25 and 35c, sale price i5AC yard.
20 pieces Mercerized Stripes and Figures, worth 25 and 20C, sale price
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Belts, Bags, Combs, Cloves & Hosiery,
We have had a fair season in these small no-

tions, and bot very hea, y, so have luts of big
values in stock, ito wlh.ch we will put the knife
ok cut prices to the hilt, regardless of how good.
To start them right, we name just a few of the
many big values:

io doz black aid tan Kid Behs. worth 25c,
priced ioc each.

i5 doz white Embroidery Belts. pearl buckles,
gilt and silver, all pricd i8c each.

5 doz white and black Silk Belts, all new

styles, priced 35C "eh.
I lot, just 39 on1.), H-nd Bags, all leather,

was $i oo and $-50, prictd 69c each.
i lot, big value, Hand Bags, was soc, priced

25c each.
i lot Ladies' black and tan Hand Bags,

priced 19c each.
i lot 12 button length Silk Gloves, priced 89c pr.
x lot long i6 button length Silk Gloves,

priced $1.09 pair.
i lot 2 button clasp Silk Gloves, was 60c,

priced 39c pair.
i lot 2-butten clasp Lisle Gloves, was 35c,

priced 19e pair.
1oo doz Men's black and tan Half Hose, was

roc, priced 5C pair, 5 pairs to customer, none

sold to dealers.
All Combs, and Ladies' and Children's Hose

greatly reduced.
Come, look, buy if you want to.
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Ribbons, Ribbons.
We have a great selection of fine, plain and fancy Ribbon,

::on1sisting of Plaid, Petsian and Roman Stripe Ribbons, as

well as the plaiinSilk Ribbous, in all the shades, which we will

Lsel-1 regardless of former price.
Let nothing keep you away from this great Ribbon clear-

ance sale, as we intend to sell them. Come to the sale of sales.

So pieces Faucy Ribbon, worth 50 to 75c, priced 29C yard.
50 pieces Fancy Ribbon, worth 35c, Priced i8c yard.
roo pieces All Silk Ribbon, worth 2o anld 2.W, priced ioc yd.
just to move these quick, we place oni sale 259 dozen Lace

Collars, and Embroidery Turnoversn ot 5,nw9 ah

2o doz Lace and 1"mbroidery Collars, worth 35c, nlow 18c.

each,
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